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THE YOSEMITE IN WINTER. 
BY J AMES M. CARSON. 
understand the Lamon. Mr. S. M. Cunningham and 
Yosemite rightly, Mr. Buck Beardsley erected a cabin· 
to comprehend its the valley, during the year r857, Whi~h 
wonderful p o s- was broken clown in the followin 
sib i 1 it i e s and winter by the weight of snow, and g 
appropriate th e more substantial one was built in rs
58
a 
extraordinary va- 1'his was opened as a hotel, and kepi 
riety of aspects by Mr. and Mrs. ] ohn H. Neal fo 
under which Na- Mr.. Cunningham, wh? kept it himse]~ 
ture presents that dunng the two followmg seasons. In 
stupendous tem- r859 a more commodious establish. 
ple of hers; to learn the lessons taug ht men t for the acconunoclati~n of visitors, 
in that g reat school for the instruction known as the'' Old Hutchmgs House" 
of the human soul in the workings of was opened, but th ese places were 
all-powerful force, and read correctly closed during the wiuter months. It 
the hierog lyphics and picture-writings was in the spring of this last men-
that elevate the mind to some idea tioned year, according to Mr. John 
of the infinite, we must see the valley Muir, tha t the pioneer, Lamou 
under all the many changes of a tmos- "loaded an old horse with fruit-tree~ 
pherical condition. vVe must see it and a scant supply of provisions, and 
not once, but many times ; we must made his way into the valley fro
111 visit it during bright summer clays, lVIariposa, built himself a cabin beneath 
and be there when the storm-despot the shadow of the g reat Half Dome 
drives over it in his chariot of whirl- cleared a fertile spot on the left bank 
wind and fire; and we must dwell in of Tenaya Creek, and planted an or-
it when the ice-king of the north h as chard aud a garden. " In spite of 
sent thither his ministers to make it h ardships and the discourag ing prog-
their abode for awhile. nostications of friends, '' year after 
The ordinary summer tourist , with year he held on undaunted, clearing 
his hasty visit and hurried trips along and stirring the virg in soil, planting 
the common well -beaten routes, sees and pruning; remaining alone winter 
but one stereoty ped ' aspect of the and summer with m arvelous con-
Yosemite. Nor is it an easy m atter stancy ." From Mr. Muir ' s account 
to enter it in the winter time, except one would be apt to conclude that 
for those well practised in the use of L amon began his continuous residence 
the snow-shoe and capable of g reat in the Yosemite in r859; but Mr. 
endurance . Therefore, let our read- Hutchings, in his well-known work, 
· ers-many of whom are doubtless well " In the H eart of the Sierras," states 
acquainted with the appearance of the that after h e had himself demonstrated 
valley during the visitors' season- that a residence at Yosemite in winter 
travel in imagination to it in the depth was possible, Lamon '' was the first 
of winter and see it with the eyes of to try the experiment, and spent 
those who have li ved in it for years, the winters of r862-64 there entirely 
and of those who live in it now. alone. " 
The first white man to mak~ the Early in March, r862, Mr. H utch-
Yosemite his place of residence durin a ings had penetrated the val ley under 
the winter time was Mr. ] ames C~ extraordinary difficulties and a display 
T38 
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·nary perseverance and 
Abandoned by two com-j10 could not withstand the 
ottoiling along through knee-
a11(1 o·ave up the attempt, snow ' o 1 r d his way alone, anc 10r ursue 1 r he P 1 never saw Htman 1ace. 4J.~ven ~;;~~'Y pack, c01:1prising blank-
Wlth a t axe ratwns for fifteen 
overcoa ' ' ' . . 1 
ets, 1 sundry other r equ1s1tes, 1e <~ays anc . . . . F -
u d 011 his penlous J?Urney. or ~tarte 1 e stnwded wrth the ever-• days 1 oo . ~ ina snow, "not ·wall~mg merely 
orposd 0 er- r"t but wallowmg through 
. an ov , . 1 1 
, Toward night of the Six th c .ay 
it. Hutchings almost exhausted wtth Nf~. dropped his pack upon the {atlgU~;ld seated himself upon it. Su.r-
llttOWd cl bv cloud-mist, no sh elter tn 
roun e .1 • 1 f 1 · 
, ht hope had well-mgh e t 11111, Sl~en' the clouds lifted and he looked 
wd ttpon the Merced three thousand own _ . 
feet below, gazing upon g reen grasses,. 
o·a)' srJrina flowers, and no longer upon o ' · o · 1 
upon blinding s.no~. . Down the src.~ 
of the mountau~-ndg~ h e 1?~ade h1s 
]eavin o· behmd hnn the muscle-
way, o . , " t1 testing, patience-trymg ~nm~r , 1e 
feelin o· the never-y telchng, the 
un c " " F tl · Ver-bnllying snow. "or mon 1s 
e " . d afterwards," he says, m. my r~ams, 
it was a o-host-shadow 111 w1ute, a 
ghost that ~vonlcl not be 'laid '- and 
was always present. " For three clays 
more he pursued his difficult course up 
the cafion of the river,. and tl!en 
reached the valley of the Yosem1te . 
It had been rumored tha t '' no one 
could ever make a permanent winter 
home in Yosemite, inasmuch as sn?'~' 
from the surrounding mountams 
·drifted into it, as into a deep railroad-
cut and filled it h alf full.'' ·when 
Mr .' Hutchings, with such discot~ragin.g 
assertions to support him dunng lus 
perilous enterprise so h azardous. as. to 
result examined the valley, h1s JOY 
may be imagined when h e discovered 
that nearly its entire surface was free 
from his late antagonist, the snow . 
He had proved that it "did not inter-
pose any insuperable obstacles to a safe 
residence in the grand old valley dur-
ing winter.'' Many summers and 
many winters has he resided there, 
and at his Old Cabin he published his 
above-named work. From the above 
account the reader will be able to form 
some idea of the difficulties attending 
a journey to the Yosemite in winter 
time-difficulties which yet are far 
from having been smoothed away by 
facilities of personal transport during 
this season of the year. 
The same writer furnishes us with a 
biog raphical sketch of the lone pioneer 
resident in the valley- a man long 
known '' for his uniform kindness and 
many manly virtues. '' Mr. L amon, h e 
informs us , was born in the State of 
Virg inia in r8r7, emig rating ~n 1835 
to Illinois, and then to T exas 111 r839 . 
In r85 r he came to California a nd 
engaged in the saw-mill and lumbe_r 
business, in Mariposa County, until 
r858. In June, r859.' Lan~on w~n~ to 
the Yosemite and ass1sted 111 bmlclmg 
the hotel since known as the Hutch-
ings H ouse. In the .fa ll of .that year 
h e located a pre-emptton clan!1 at tl:e 
upper end of the valley, ct:Itrvatedrt, 
planted an orch ard and ?mit the first 
loa-cabin in the Yosenute. T emper-at~ and frugal, with an indomitable 
will and untiring industry, in time I:e 
converted the wilderness around Ius 
cabin into fruitful garden ground and 
orchard. In r874 the State paid Mr. 
Lamon $ r 2,ooo as compensa tion for 
his claim, the benefit of which he only 
enjoyed until May 22, 1875, on wl_1ich 
day he died a t the age of _fifty-eJg.ht 
years. A monolit!1 ofY ?sem:te gran.1te 
m arks the grave 111 wluch 1us !-emams 
lie near the foot of the Yosemite Fall. 
Mr. Muir gives this tribute to his 
memor y : ''He was a fine, . erect, 
whole-souled man more than SIX feet 
high . No stranger t? hunger and 
weariness, he was qmck to feel for 
others, and many there be, myse.lf 
among the number, who knew !11s 
simple kindness tha t gained expresston 
in a thousand small deeds.'' Let us 
look upon the wintry scenes of which 
these veterans of the Sierras have so 
often been spectators. 
The first snows generally fall on the 
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mountains in November, in ·whie:h 
month the storm-clouds begin to an-
nounce that they will presently make 
their appearance. Their couriers in 
advance, the fleeting mist-billows, 
come and go, wandering among the 
domes and crag-tops, first hiding one 
and then another from view, lingering 
here and loitering there as if loath to 
depart. They fondle the lofty spires 
and minarets, and floating high above 
the valley kiss the pine and fir-tops on 
the mountain brows. As they un-
willingly move away, the first storm-
clouds take their place, weaving a 
canopy of mist over the valley from 
wall to wall. As you look upward 
from below through the clear atmos-
phere in the valley, and mark that the 
summits of El Capitan, the Cathedral 
spires, and all the other granite giants 
of Yosemite are hidden in the over-
hangiag roof of cloud-mist, you can 
imagine that they are supporting a 
vast sun-screen stretched taut across 
the valley. As yet, however, the 
Indian summer still lingers ; the 
Merced has shrunk to its smallest 
dimensions, and is divided into num-
erous glassy pools connected by trick-
ling threads of softly murmuring 
water. 
In December the snowstorms set in; 
the heavily charged clouds sink clown 
into the valley hiding the mighty 
rocks and cliff.<> from sight. Presently 
snowflakes fall, the storm bursts out 
in its furv and the frozen cloud-mist 
darkens the air as it descends to earth 
in ever thicker and faster-falling flakes. 
Then follow mysterious sounds, dully 
echoing through the valley, grinding 
and rasping and crashing noises, and 
heavy thuds and m uffl.ed explosions. 
They are the voices of the avalanches 
as they tear themselves loose from the 
roof<> of the sloping domes and the 
summits of the granite walls, and dash 
themselves clown with a booming and 
a rumbling into the valley below, 
rivaling the waterfalls in the impet-
uosity of their descent. ·when -the 
storm ceases and the clouds disperse, 
several of the largest of such snow-
slides may be seen. Mr. Muir thu 
describes a Yosemite snowfall: "vVhe s 
the mass first. slips on the up.per slope~ 
ofthemountam, a dull, nunblmg sound 
is heard, which increases with heavy 
deliberation, ~eeming ~o c?me nearer 
and nearer w1th appallmg mtensity of 
tone . Presently the grand flood is 
seen rushing with wile~, _outboundiug 
energy over some preCipl tons portion 
of its cha~me.l, long, b~ck-trailiug 
streamers fnngmg the mam body of 
the current like the spray and whirl-
ing folds of mist about a waterfall. 
No,.~ it is partly h.iclden be~ind fringes 
of l1ve oak, now 111 full v1ew, leaping 
from bench to bench, spreading and 
n~rrowing and thr?~~ring out long 
fnnges of rockets amly draped with 
convolving gossamer tissue of snow-
dust. Compared with waterfalls, these 
snowfalls have none of the keen, hiss-
ing, clashing sounds so common in 
some portion of the currents of water-
falls; but the loud, booming thunder 
tones, the pearly whiteness of the 
mass, with lovely gray tones in the 
half-shadows, the arching leaps over 
precipices, the narrowing in gorges, 
the expansions into lace-like sheets 
upon smooth inclines and the final 
dashing into upswirling clouds of 
spray at the bottom are the same in 
both.'' 
Snowstorm follows snowstorm. \Vin-
ter has arrived with his liege lord the 
frost-king and his fierce ally Boreas. 
He has spread his icy mantle over the 
Yosemite. The mighty cliffs and 
domes look down upon the valley as 
in the summer months, but it is with 
forbidding stateliness, and with threat-. 
ening aspect. How changed the scene 
and different the attractions ! The 
smiling vale is no longer g·ay with 
gorgeous bowers and bright with green 
meadow lands ; no longer is it resonant 
with the hum of busy insects, the 
murmuring lullabies of slumbering 
streams, and the joyous songs of 
summer birds ; zephyr no longer 
whispers to the pine fronds as he floats 
softly through the forest; and echo 
no longer repeats the exclamations of 
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. 't rs The Merced rolls its 
VlSl 0 · · t ·I tl1rouo·l1 urrent 11npe uous y "' 
11 cy flooding m·any an acre of va ~o~v land-for rain as well as 
Ul~s fallen ; th~ woo::ls are hoarse 
s~oVI rotesting agamst the fiercen~ss 
wtth P storm· blasts ; the snowshde 
of the1 beholder in awe as it races h~lds ;h1: waterfall in its downward 
Wtth e and slabs of talus and unshape-
plU~~~;ks of rock loosen their hold of 
lY . rent cliff as water and weather thetr1 P~r work 'and are vvashecl with do t 1e1 ' · 1 
. dlleadlong speed clown mto t 1e dtn an h 'f · lie . It is true that ~uc tern ymg 
va ys do not occur w1th frequency, 
storm · 1 b M · but one such w~s w1t1~essec . y t. 
Hutchings and Ius fanuly dunng the 
. t r of r86? when they were the 
wtn e . 
I residents 111 the valley. On that on Y · 1 · · 1 exceptional occas1on t 1e ram potu·e.c 
down incessantly for ten success!\ e 
da s ; all the meadowland was covered 
wiih a surging floo.cl ; large trees wer~ 
swept over the .nclge .of the uppet 
Yosemite and sh1verecl mto ft:agments 
on the granite rocks ; and pme.s a1~d 
cedars were blown clown and plle~l 111 
confusion upon each other by the wmcl-
storm that followed the rain.* 
Seen from some advantageous 
standpoint, the valley, in an orclit~ary 
winter, presents a wonderful vanety 
of snow patterns and frost\~o~·l~, con-
stituting a marvelous exlub~twn of 
curious figures, and groupmg~ of 
irreaular forms and constructwns. 
Sno~ covers the sloping rocks and 
summits of the cliffs, except where the 
storm-blast has swept them bare. It 
can find no resting place on the per-
pendicular walls, but in every crevice, 
and on every ledge it effects a lodg-
ment. Vast fields of white stretch out 
to view in the distant Sierras ; the 
meadow lands seem paved with the 
whitest marble · and the Merced is 
dotted and sprinkled with white 
blotches where the snow and ice· 
capped rocks and bowlders peep above 
its surface. The forest, too. is spec-
kled with the feathery plum.age of 
*In the heart of tile Sren·as by J. l\'1. Hutchings, PP· 
4ry2-93· 
snowflake and frozen drift which 
weave fantastic forms as they rest 
pillowed on the foliage of redwood , 
pine and spruce. In t~1e valley, . on 
windless clays, the clnp of meltmg 
snow or the th ucl of a mass of it that 
has l~st its hold under the rays of the 
sun or the crash of a fallen icicle 
eve~ and anon mingles with the roar . 
of the waterfalls and the h mn of the 
torrents. On the banks of boisterous 
streams the flute-toned voice of the 
water-ouzel strikes pleasantly on the 
ear and the hoarse honk of wild 
ge~se is heard as they make their 
way into the valley up the cai'ion of 
the Merced. 
But Boreas is not unfrequently 
abroad, driving his furious storm-
steeds through the Sierras ; then other 
si a h ts are seen. and other sounds 
b;eak upon the ear. The following 
extract is a description by John Muir 
of one of these visits of the northern 
blast: '' Early one winter morning, I 
was awakened by the fall of pine-cones 
on the roof of my cabin. A noble 
storm-wind from the north filled the 
valley with its sea-like roar, arousing 
the pines to magnificent a.ctivity, 
swaying the most steadfast gtants. of 
them all like supple reeds, pluckmg 
off branches and pl nmes and strewing · 
them on the clean; smooth snow. The 
sky was garish white, without clouds, 
the strange glare being produced, no 
doubt by fine snow dust diffused 
through the air. The wild swirling 
and bending of the pine trees, the 
dazzling light, the roar of the wind 
sweeping through the grand domes 
and headlands, and eddying in many 
a rugged cafion and .h?llow,. made 
altoaether a most exc1tJng ptcture ; 
but ~1.far on the summit of the range 
the storm was expressing itself in yet 
grander terms. 
' ' The Upper Yosemite Fall was. torn 
into gauzy strips and blown honzon-
tally along the face of the cliff, leaving 
the ice-cone dry. * * * The 
peaks of the Merced Group appeared 
over the shoulder of the Half Dome, 
each waving a resplendent banner in 
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the blue sk . . 
. fi y, as regular 111 forn1 attd 
as nnadfi . c 
of .. 11, n ne m texture as if made 
storm-wind " "r'ea 1 '1 
. . sr '". Each banner was at first ct ved upward from the narrow point 
o attachment, then continued in lono· clfr~wln-out lustrous sheets for a length 
o at east 3 ooo fi t . d . . 
k . ' ee ' J u gmg- from the 
1 . ll:t nw u e th 
vo tune of water poured d e liStta] 
above 1 1 own ~ .. , anc t 1e base of t] uoill 
tower, restine· on t'ts t'n .1~b aqueoll,· ]' t 'd . ~ VIS! Je fl ., 
-..el? WI enmg and widening t . oor, 
wetght of the superincuml;et:~1bl the 
overcame the atmospher· . lllass 
then with a oTaud l' 1 tc opposition. 
nown hewht of tl · tl .. cl' . "' te mountarns and 1;~1 !stances a part. 
1 . . "' . c tsp ay of Wat . . ' Eao-er t · pushed"' o gam a general view, I 
b I d _my way up through the snow 
anc spray,smgmg the loud trit c ei Jets 
pee an of accomplished ;, . t 11~1Phaiit 
waterfall continued t'ts 1 tc OI Y, the Y n ran Cafion t . 
ridge be ' de I o a commandmg 
. ~on t te walls, about 8 ooo ~etet 111 l~etght, where the most glorious 
1 1 . c escen t I . fu Y tIe resiclen ts in Yose . t t Is _w~e the opportunity of se~~~~~e that 
tate and wonderful si ·I t . "' such s orm-vrew that I had ' 
awaited me E , . , . e'er beheld 
the - . f ' et ::1 Al p111e peak along 
. axis o the range, as far . th 
Su 1 1 1· g 1 s . 
_c 1 su J nne phenomena as . 
penswn of a waterfall and t1 c: this sus. 
ners of the S. . . 1e snow ban. ;~~~~ ~xt~uded, ha~l its banne;sfrou~ 
. ' o 'ooo feet 111 Iengtl ·t . 
I en a peaks-si ·] t 
rarely seen-are s I g 1 s on]y 
c • upp ementecl · mg out h · 1, s team-
fused Ion~ot_Itally, free and uncon-
att 1, sen et at the point of 
~nore permanent though fa ·J .. With 
~c Iment, then widening gradually 
as I extended from the peak until . ~a~r~;~~~usan~l to fi~teenl~undred fe:~ 
motion i;· t~ac 1 wavtng With a visible 
111g _exhibitions . The visi~~r ~ss lll!pos-
semrte during tlle ' . t o the Yo. b ~'111 er seasot 
e sure of seein o· snell b 'fi I 11Iay 
1 · o eantt ul s' 1 as t 1e Ice-cone at the fo t f 1 tg Its 
outlined on t~1: ~~~~g~~w, ~nd ~learly a sino-Je clot d t - Ue S cy Without grand~ur. l o mar their simple 
Yosemite Fall. the . o o_. tIe Upper 
deck the sides ~f e ~ce ftlllges that 
f· _ ve1 Y waterfall · 1 
tiozen _wrea~hs under Vernal F' li :e 
Ie gtgantic icicles b I . a s; 
Ladders · t1 f- · e lind the 
' le IOzen Ne cl F 
"Tl and all th tl . va a • a1Js · 1: tremendous currents of tl 
north wrnd were swee . o· , 1e 
curves of tl pm, the northern 1e moun tam peal · 
e IOnsanc! and o ' 
of frostwork and its .· I~e marvels 
under tJ · pllsmatrc coloring 
. Je pawt brush of the .. the glaciers the .'-s, Just as 
swept d Y once nounshed were 
, . own, a supply of wind-driven ~tnd-ground, mealy, frost" sno,'V b . ' 
mcessant1 , J emg 
k . 3 spouted upward over the pea s 111 a close 
. . ' concentrated current 
owmg to the p 1' ' tl . - . ecu tar sculpture of 
leu north stdes. Thus, ever wastin 
ever renewed these glot·t· I g, 
·1 1 ' ous Janners 
at mtt e . ong, waved in the gale con' 
s an 111 fo 1 . -d fi 't nn, anc apparently as 
. e 111 e and substantial as a silk 
streamer at a masthead." en 
The freaks pia" c1 b . in the y 0 · J e Y a wmcl-storm semtte, and the · . plays of tl 1 . cunous dts-.. 1e P Iystcal force c1 
tfohremantces of nature are mar;~~~ui~~ ex reme On tl . 
same writer.saw ano 1eroccaswn the 
the U J er y . t!1e whole column of 
. cl .I p osenute Fall arrested . 
artist, Sol. g1eat 
The monster · 
tioned is IC~-cone above men. 
. a wonder tn this great 11 
tron of wonderful production cf co ec-
Its heio-ht vart'es f· so nature. 
fi "' c 1 om 400 feet t eet according to severit , 0 sso ~~~ Jthsefiof~vort~ble concldio~~ ~l~~~~-~gs~~ 
Ima IOn Its . . 
clue to frozen s - . . . con_structwn Is 
on and b pray Which IS deposited 
of ~I ~co_m~s attached to the walls 
aval~~ch~e~?~~~~te~n eTac1 h side ~f the c1 . · . · lese continued 
epost ts sometimes attain tiie tl . k 
ness of f, t · lie -
. a oo In a single night D . 
tng the clay, however . m-
sm: loosens their holcl ~~1ecl1~~at ol f th_e 
of rce scale off the _ ' 1e ayers 
crashing noise to tlto~ks and fall ·with 
fall A tl · .1e oot of the water-
. s liS contmues cia ft cl 
1111 au- by the violence of th 111 a~cl held suspended for . ehgale, 
nunu te " · . 11101 e t an a 
' restrng 111 the arms of the 
the basement of tlte . :Y a er ay, 
I cone Is laid d 
t 1e s~per.structure rises upon it an 
grow111g 111 1 · 1 , ever 1 , 1erg It and widening at the Jase. Into the c 
center of this the 
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descend, hollowing it out with 
ing and roaring and boiling, 
~- up around the summit of the 
C!>lle cl~ucls of misty spray that float 
fllfaY and ~leek the atn_10spb.ere with 
bifting rambow colonngs. There 
il!'e moreover, other components of this 
'fabric. As the winter advances, 
jnuuense icicles, some over roo feet in 
length, form glittering pendants near 
the margins of the waterfall, and 
amorphous masses of ice cling to every 
available projection. Under the solv-
ent touch of the sun's rays these pon-
derous bodies of crystallized water lose 
their grip and fall with thundering 
crash to the base, where they split and 
splinter into pieces like massive glass-
ware. A vast congeries of blocks and 
slabs and bowlders and lumps of ice-
an indescribable confusion of ice debris 
-is thus heaped up and ·welded into a 
mass of frozen concrete by the ever-
settling spray, which, permeating 
every crevice and vacant place, is soon 
congealed and becomes part and parcel 
of the whole. Large openings at the 
base of this hollow cone allow the 
waters to escape after their struggles 
in the enormous tube. Mr. Muir once 
scaled the side of the cone, and holding 
his ear close down upon it listened 
"while it sounded like a huge, bel-
lowing, exploding drum." He was 
unable to reach the summit, owing to 
the falling ice from the walls and the 
choking drifts of spray. The same 
writer gives the size of the cone's 
mouth to be 100 feet by 200 feet, form-
ing an irregular ellipse. The uneven 
thick-lipped orifice may be seen from 
the ledge above during gales of wind 
when the water is blown aside. 
Another beautiful sight is the dis-
play of icicles under the Ladders above 
Vernal Falls. Here, by some opera-
tion of Nature, an irregular cavernous 
hollow has been formed, and through 
the rifts and crevices of the roof, and 
down the sides and edges of the .over-
h~nging rocks the water drips and 
~nckles, the frosts of winter congeal 
tt, and icicles, here in united masses, 
there in single loneliness, keep grow-
ing clown ward and clown ward until 
their size becomes enormous. Some 
of them reach the hand-rail of the 
bridge, just beneath the rock, and con-
necting the two flights of steps, or the 
Ladders, as they are called, and at-
tach themselves to it; thence they 
take a new start from a new support, 
and continue their downward growth. 
In places these icicles are so cemented 
together that they form compact sheets 
of ice which are fringed at their lower 
extl'emities with inverted fence-work 
of ice-spikes and javelins. Under 
the falls may be seen a collection of 
ice- wreaths and ice- veils that for 
their beauty and the delicacy of their 
fabric would well serve to deck the 
bridesmaids of the goddess of the 
North. 
The first falls of snow in the Sierras 
generally occur in November, but they 
do not come to stay ; they are but 
fleeting messengers, and having an-
nounced the approach of winter, are 
soon pllt to flight by the lingering 
god of the tropics who still tries to 
maintain supremacy over his rival of 
the Arctic zone. But it is his final 
effort to keep back the legions from 
the north. By the end of December 
snow hides from sight all but the 
forms of the mountains, covering them 
with a vast winding sheet. Only the 
mighty trees toss from their wind-
shaken branches the white deposit, 
which ofttimes with its unyielding 
weight snaps their great boughs. 
Owing to the retreat of the sun 
southward, and the immense height 
of the walls of the Yosemite, there is 
a considerable difference between the 
climate on the north and south side of 
the valley during the winter. \Vhile 
on the south wall the sun never shines 
during this season, and a chilling 
shadow is constantly cast over that 
portion of the valley, the rays of the 
winter sun fall upon the surface of the 
northern elevation almost at right 
angles with its plane. As a conse-
quence, the weather on that side is 
mellow and mild, and in sheltered 
nooks among the warm rocks flowers 
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are observed to bloom every mouth in 
the year. Nor is the frost severe even 
on the shaded side. Mr. Muir gives 
the average temperature for twenty-
four clays in J anuary at 9 A. M. and 3 
P. i\I. as 32° Fah., the minimum bein o· 
0 "' 22 and the maximum 40° 5' above 
zero. 
This shadow-side is naturally in 
strong contrast with the br ight, cheer-
ful aspect during clear clays of the 
northern part of the valley whither 
resor t the few winter birds that make 
their home therein. These comprise 
the water-ouzel and the robin, wood-
peckers and kingfi shers, wrens and 
finches. There are also flocks of blue-
birds and several species of clucks. 
F rom the time when winter sets in 
to the return of spring the forty or 
fi fty residents of Yosemite may be 
regar~lecl as voluntary prisoners 
therem. Communication with the 
outside world is closed to all but the 
hardiest mountaineers ; the stage lines 
are blockaded with snow and casual 
v isitors so seldom make t'heir way into 
the valley, under the difficulties which 
Mr. Hutchings faced alone that their 
arrival during the winter' months is 
no more frequent than ano·els ' visits. 
Once within the valley, ho~vever, none 
of the discomfort is found that may 
have been expected. Residence 
therein, without the summer sun and 
without the summer tourist rushing 
fro1~1 scene to scene with hasty impet-
uostty and superficial observation is 
no hardship. Good cheer and c~m­
fortable lodg ing greet you ; instead of 
heat and dust and rush with disquiet 
and excitement all around you, you 
find repose and a season for contem-
plation , while sublime views aucl 
glorious sights, not seen elsewhere 
contribute their spectacular wonder~ 
for your entertainment. vVhen to 
these great factors of human happiness 
~re added pleasant company and 
mtellectual conversation , the visitor 
~vi11 fin ~l that ~here is nothing to regret 
111 a SOJOurn 111 the Yosemite during 
the wi nter. It is gettino- there that is 
the cliffi cu lty . "' 
Let us make the trip with M 
J\11.en Kelly,. who paid the valle r. 
vtstt last wu tter, leaving Ray111~1 a F ebruary 28th. Riding to Gr·~ td 
. . . . «llt' Spungs_ at the_ foot of Chowchil! 8 
m?untam, a d tstance of twenty-fiva 
mtles, on the following clay he 1 e 
the stage road and reached Fergus01~;t 
ranch by way of Snow Creek. 'rhets 
he proceeded on a mountain tr· .1
1 
• • . Q] 
l1l company wtth Htram Brans 
I . 1 '1 Ol] w .10 carnes t ~e mat up t~1e Merced 
Rtver, for a dtstance of thtrty n1ile 
" Between Ferguson 's and the sot· t~ · 
fork of the Merced is a high ricia-~ 
that forms the westerl y wal1 of DeviPs 
Gulch , one of the deepest, rou p-hest 
most inaccessible gorges of the S~rra .' 
Tl!e r?ad to HitP. 's Cove winds do~,~; 
thts ndge and from some of the turns 
where t~te t:oacl is but a shelf on th~ 
mot:ntam stele, one can look almost 
~tratght downward about 2 ,ooo feet 
111~0 th~ clark ~orge where the grizzlv's 
rergn t S unchsputecl and undisturbed 
b~ man." T h_e tra il down the moun-
t~m ends at Htte' s Cove, and from the 
n ver bank abruptly begins to climb 
the mountain , zigzaging over rocks 
and through low brush to a heigl:t of 
over 4,ooo f~et on to a ridge so narrow 
that "a horse can:10t s tand trans-
versely upon it." F rom the summit 
of t his ' ' ho3· ' s-back ' ' Mr. Kcll y could 
see the Merced's "foam-white ribbon 
of water " 2,500 f~et below, and it 
seemed as if he could toss a stone from 
each hand, one i:l to the main river and 
the other into its southern branch. 
The scenery was stupendcus. 
vVhen the t rail strikes the bottom of 
the cafion , it follows u p the course of 
~he river along the line of the pro-
Jected free road from Mariposa to 
Yosemite. It was neither an easy nor 
a safe task to cross the Merced . H aifa 
mile above vVarcl ' s place there is a f::ml, 
b~ t a dangerous one and too pregnant 
wtth disaster to be available in winter 
time. Just below it a wire cable has 
been stretched across the river and 
the venturesome traveler had to pull 
himself to the opposite side, hand over 
hand, seated on a six-inch plank slung 
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on trolleys. Then the 
driven across the ford and 
wi thin an ace of losing 
which was nearly swept 
impetuous current. 
along the trail they 
and dangerous. Skirting 
shelving ledges along the 
of cliffs where a slip me~nt 
man and horse, and passmg 
storm-rent and weather-rifte~l 
cliff that overhangs the trarl 
threatens with a downpour 
;;,~:~Uts and bowlders, they p ursued 
;:,;li!fti'.,.,",v for twenty miles , and then 
Coulterville road just out-
Yosemite grant ; thence a good 
road led them in to the va11ey. 
of that overhanging cliff 
its oft-repeated slides of granite 
and disintegrated masses of rock , 
mountaineer said: "I don ' t 
want anybody to speak above a :¥hisper 
in that place, because I thmk the 
ghost of an echo would start some of 
those loose rocks. I never crossed 
tJiete yet ·without fi)1cl ing new rocks 
the trail, and I don' t think it 
take much of a blast to 
that whole mountain side clown 
into the Car"i on, clam the Merced 
River and make a lake of the Yosemite 
Valley.' ' 
There was but little snow in the 
valley when they entered it, and they 
proceeded without difficulty ; but there 
are times when the mail-carrier is 
obliged to leave his horse near the en-
trance and continue his j ourney fo r 
eight or ten miles on snowshoes. But 
these spells of heavy weather do uol 
last. In the valley the snow rarely 
lies deep for any leng th of time, except 
in isolated places that protect it fro lll 
the liquefying effect of sun and weather. 
Few, very few, of the numerous 
visitors to Yosemite see it in all the 
phases of its thousand g lories even in 
the summer t ime. The impressions 
carried away by most tourists are 
general and common to the· majority. 
Following beaten t racks under similar 
conditions of season and weather , and 
under like circumstances of trans-
portation and hurry, the same ro utine 
of views and emotions is followed by 
a11 . It is only those exceptioual in-
dividuals, whose euthnsiam carries 
them off the hackneyed highway of 
the sight-seer, that behold nature un-
der other t han ordinary aspects ; and 
the few who face the discomforts cf a 
j ouruey to Yo,;emi te through the snow 
have their reward in being spectators 
to some of the most sublime sights 
that Nature, in her prodigality of 
phenomena, is in the habit of exhib-
iting. 
TRUTH. 
BY ROBERT BEVERLY H A LE . 
There is no life's companion like the Truth. 
Bind it with close-forged fetters to thy side, 
And guard it like the apple of thine eye: 
Else it will flee away ; and men will say : 
" Aye, so he says; but we believe him not." 
Then wilt thou call for T ruth to come again: 
''Ah, T ruth , sweet T ruth , I know thy worth at last ! 
Come back again! " And then it will not come. 
